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t~ ~r~D~ring I~O ~wo l~bL~1 1a ~nd 1b the ~irnt mathod w~~ ulcd ~I for
r:.ht~ ~~t~r~nu P"D~r of 12 S~ptal!\bar 191 ' and 10r the ravhad tlibLa~ of
t9?9 Qt(oun~s recant L y a$t~bl i sh~d
wou\d 5taaffll ...nnacenary to describe YCPt 8'13;n the method efliploYftd, wMc;h
h~5. boonsul!lm"rilad very recent ly in the puper relating to 1979.
E~ sho...Ld just be noted that in Table 1 a the MCAs paid by exporting
i't.'mo~r $t~~('~ on b~hal f of importing Member States hove been re-chcu"ged to
t~~ l~tt~r, ~S the financial mechanism provides, moreover. Table 1b gives
~h~ f't;'$ti\ t$ b~for~ re-charging of the MCAs, for information purpose,-
1'1'1.,. Hg\Jr~ t~\(ero for total appropriations for paym~l'\ts for 1980 is .the
(.11'\0:0 ~-\vel'\ io the "new budGet proposal from the Commission" of 29 F~brucH"
1990. Th~1 figurr is sublt~ntial\y lower Ih.n the one used in the estim.te
.;J f 1:1 $~Ptember 1079, whi c:h was taken from the preliminary dr.')ft bvdg€.'t of
i5 June 'F~7Q C1nctuding to€.' First letter of Amendmcot). There are 1"'0
r~~~on5 ~or t~~ fi9ur~ b~in9 lower:
fif's.:l.y, th(O ,EOGt. GuM3ntCe approprilH'ions .,re lO::HoIer, since ,::he-y bltow far'
fh", ~udg~tM,! i~pti(;lItions of all the Commhs;on ()gdcultur.al proposa~.
I . ~. th~y tdk~ i~la account, ~mong other things, tho probable 
(Off.c;1 of
fJ\;t  ,:o-t"~"'.,.o('\:'.ib;lity t~,-,y on mitk ;)$ from 1 Apdt;
- '~.,,:~' "
;Hy". ~h~ p.)yr:.~'(\t .m;H',');:ri~'lt ions for budget hf'.udings ..here t# abt 'in\:: ~on
:-::. '~1' f'~' :;':~W'-:'~r'\  co;:\;~i~nct',t "ppropri;)tion5 dnd p.3,;",ni'nt a;)propl"it\tior.:,; 'cl~.~~!"f.~f'-
\: ~~~.
~ ,i~~roprt~t~on$) h~v~ b~e~ cto~~ty r~-exarnin~d tine! rc-,alcut3tcd, $0
.!~ ~~ jri~0 ~h~ ~~~imat~ as cLose 8S possible to the actual fu:ure sS~ua:io"
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't\:"Ui., 1()!),..  ...
w~  !It(!.'~!  ~e:1\f  bt  bo~h Ch~ b~d~t ie.;thcrH)' j~d thl C~.hlhm fu,U.. fhh
~4' ~~d~ t~~i~r by 1h~ t~(1 tn~t ~h~n it Cf~~ to dra~in~ up th~ n.~ bud~t
prQ~~~~~ ~h~ f"e.;t t~ ~t ~~l,~~n~~t ion of th~ 1919 Dudu,t w~r, ~Lr~~dy 
~~~~.
1h~~ l~~w ti~~,~  tot  ~ot~t ~ppropri~tion~ for p~)'~'nt~ bQfng no~ t~k,n
,\'j, t~t!t ~~~d~ 1.0'" ~ht' c;"lcyl~H()n "f.'lJb~r St~tQs IhltrQ!Ji in fl)fpflndHurf.? to'" thQ
V.H' iO;U1!; ~~( tOf~ wt'rt' ,.~..,hH?d in thQ ligttt of wh~t hIPp~n~d in 1919.. On th4':
ri f"t~t\~ '~PI;!;t ~h!~, the- KalQ;b~r $~jtn ' ~h~r'!; (orr~,pond to th~ fuaimfU~$ ~n ~h61
n.~... b~j~~~ ~r~O!+jl.,
rl'i~ t"~lI'1d" f"~v~j\('d in T(tbl~ 1() conHrf\ to a very largf1 extent thO!!u~ $hown
I~ t~~ ~orF~~pondin9 tabl~~ in th61 R~fQrcnce Paper. The f~ct that franc~ ha$ I
!!IQ'.!f'.d. ft'OI1\, .;\ $.U~hH'j? " '0-;;""' " po'!OH'ion to a !;Ughtly "prcfh" position doe~ ntH
:!'\v~~ i~t,.\f.~ ~hh gel'\,"ri:iL Hndin9, th~ (JmQloiOt5 in question being.. ~t;, it h4)p;)t':n~,
q\..
He..,' ";;:ftJh:~. All ~h'f: MI'1.\f'.f' !"."~b~1" Sutc~ t'fND()in in the SlJlnC po~itio"'$ a~ bdi.H"C,.
...r~.,'~:'t" .t!'  J:)8'ofg " or " ~o~T. h~ for th~ thf'fJC Member Sto.1te$ with a GN? KO..Cf
~n~. tF\€'; Coml'F.qf\i~~ o"'~t'~~li,io(f.. n~fi'"~ll'  Iutt,  th~ United lCingdom ~nd i:rcl()l"\d,. tl'ih
.\:J~\t" ;h';l't ':r.OIo.~ ~Fel4!"li' 5 'f.jivo\il"~b.l~ posit: lot) to h(w~ improved in relf)'::'ton ~O
thv' vri~1t'q)t  ~'t. !:im~H';  iuty 'Whi,h  ;J~S  J)lso hvovrJ)bh' bccoflil.:'s !;U~htly
-:::;, -..0 whH~.. stitt rcm~)i!'dn9. dhtinctly on th~ profit 5idr-; the U:"ited !(tn9-
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T~~ .~~~~~~io~~t drcp ~n ~~~~l ~.opropr1~t1on5 for p~ymcnt~ noted ubov~
;';'~"
\r'~ ~1i\6tl: ~o ;)op~;~h~t"\d $t't,:'i':.~.H;~odt'f  ..,h.1':; tot'  ,1ctul)l 5itul;~iof\ in i93~  wii.~
~~ ; t Nl1~ nu iong~~ b~ Dnssi~\. pu~ely and ~imply EO apply Eh~ QriGi~d. ~r:hoa:
kh~'~,,\ ,::~ c'
~ '
r:fl":t'I'!dv'"  1,$:4#: b,):','1 of "'IPp.ropr\,H1Qn~ carr1(:d over ~nd of :';~w ~"p"Qr;-
~i;\t1f~1'\!",  "":~\~ ~c:tlJ..l pO)vQ~M fig\Jr~:; for 1980 wHl b~ d'ist;nr.tly h'ighi'r  ,:h~r.
fh~  n~~  4p~ropri~tio~$ 4\onc,